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J J V J ShM, ltevovrwt30K Cartridge.. AdI es, J. ItOWN .C SON,18dti d 158, Wood St., Plttsburg, Pennsylvania.

gnlrlor an NViio vg ennt novwrot(7 uPens't l"1Y) wrCilog to John Kirk-
I)nt-rit!k. Camnbridgo, oho. MAfgl.tites wantedas agents.

O T Ilirhest honors at, all
0I . 11o-'c"I' EX 1111)1 Ilons L;-

tciL U.i lgue c an'1 Clrcutar:i, with nr v !: ylr's
liE)UCID() IltIUKS, and ImwI*t in ormation,sent, free. MASON & 11 Ul IlN Organ CO:.i-I'ANY, Boston, Ncw York or Chicago.

P iIt I A!1oi hr battle ont 1P'A1N4 s"gh prle" wirwith monop)llist r,'''wl. See 13"at,"y's litt'st
Now.sp to. for full rep)ly slt, free. 3:sorobuvtng PIANO br 0tO AN roadc Iy)' lat c't, 1"-cular lienlt y'.-4 celebrat ' lln'4 a ml (lrgt1 r.
be'ut tiful In ctrttnm.nt.-c ! ('ha3ll1n1;; 11tm;pari:;onItlv:tls are jealtll . of my Iun^:v s .\Al.lt ....ucre's-
fill 1't- iI I .\ I n reI:1 lom .nt'tt,',:1 it row vc:t

a?o wlith-rat .1 ,lo;1 , naI"'; 11' v 'ti uI- t.-0 0,001 eitu.unil1y I.wt" '' Ip;Il:';- ever lt!v"1n,
elea'nt lto;wt.ri PI-l'fi !.1 s. It 1t- j) Ch.ielt
OErg.a.s,$31 L. I' m :m--':.1u < h l-".a.'..; nowlr.,-ady.

. . ah1 lalIo:t, Now .le. i.I.
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PIANOS^," ORAN S
At /he '- . I':'I.! . (: "' t e -l m 11 :t tt1, ., t'tf e

0;u1. O-l'-'nl:"t. t "-k r :,,: N 'tv -t1H S''e -.t-h:"tlt
l :'unlrtim t,-4 o. (IVe' It: "...tt;; I11':;-1; iui1v

w-t:-I'r 1+t lfn,l at. i l' !:s "1H. WC()h1'-l 'E- y it
I -ON tur- thi('.t ol I::st:'In an . \tt "-:.:'l S

W ..\'Ti:I) (or W \ IEt- .' -,.l1.c .i ; I. .,iI.
iAN i anl PIANOS [i.:t 11t".1 ':::.i toi

inalled. IIO1tACI"i WATEtN. sON .at:.
t '-lrers and I niers..4t East, I-th 8:r1"-t. :-ew
York. At;) (11!.tlr:a A',,, tis 'or SIu>ING EtSCel!brateil P,-mOn mll a g:s.

DOCTOR'S REPORT.
I}. It. 5-rlvM:N, E.:-

O.tr Sir--W' Ih e k0en selling your vntluable
Vege.ne for thrct! y,t:11.tr. an.l w+s tio I thatit,

cave perfeet 5 Iatnct on. We believe 10 to bethe best. blood prillra- now soli.
Vey rey s ttctl utlly,

11.t1. it. . UItO t 'N s Ct1.. Dru i'Ists.
Uniloatow51, Ky.

POt,S PLASTE:R w:as Invented1 to ovtrcomet,he greatl, oJtonever founrl to the old at}yloof porns Outs ers that or 11ow ac1ilon1Ibriming relief. Bles'in' 0:"pelne P rotnsPla.'Ter relieves pain att onice al(d cure. (Iuickly.Itimnpar',s8.Sen-h:t-iltn of gentle ainc st11nulailmo
warmth, and brings rest, and comfort, to thesufTerer.

ICNSON'S Porous Plaster received fllohighest and only medal awarded to plasters.Price. 25 cenl(.
Each genulne 1t1ENSON'I3 (npelne Plaster haesthe word Capcinu cut through the plaster.Take no other. may 1- '

SPRINU hAS 0DM?,
-AND-

Ncw SfTy1 Goods

--AVE-

'lUST ARRIVED, including, all LaoeJnovelties of the :ieason, at the W innsts-
boro Dry Goods, Fancy Goods and

MY.illinery Bazaar.
MRS. B3O.G wishes to return her sin-

ce thanks to her friends ad the pttublio
generally for tio past patrona, solii.-
ting a continuance of the name. She will
ondeavor as heretofore andi indetermined

Milliner.v and Fancy Goods Stock is
comuplete, French Pattern Hats, trimmed1
and utntrimmted,St,raw Hats Ilnd boannets,
-$un Hants and Sailors, iibbons, Silks,
Laoes, Flowers, Feathers, Illusions, Nook

T kiea, Rutlling, Litton an~d Lace Setts,
Hani<ierehiefi, Corsetn, Gloves, Un1itonts,Ao., &c.

-0----
Seondtr 'cat ofl Ipring liioos, al,o Iinie

0ot of Dress Good.s, Mohairs.;Apacats,
anud othier nico 1ater.iatls andi

Tiritumings. (Call andl
see, Lnais.for y'our-

A largo lot of M.en's, L,adies' mndChlild ren's Shoes, Genxts' r nd B3oys' IFur
and1 Skav Hats, fine and1( cour s0,

----o--

A choico lot of Leanily (Groorvio. Onn,illes, (ake.t, \Inack:roi. Tobacco Cigtrs,
Kren Ollf Oil, Il1ardlware, II oodenawarc,Tmwi~are, Crockory, &e.

-0--
-A quantity of Lumihor for sale low for

cash.
march &d J1, 0. BO \G.

PE NCLS

Alot of gzoad s.oft Cedar Pennoils, for.C.sale at the Drug Store, at Ml cents*er dozen or two for nyeo cents.

-ALSO.-
'h

Columbia Business Cards.

I.~EADQUA1-TERS for cheapest Gro-
r ceries and Hardware in Colnmbiato be found at tho old reliable houso of

LOR IClK & LOWlIANCE.
IX'S, Portraiits, Photographs, Stere-
oscoples, Ac. All oil pictures

copied Art Gallery Unilling , 12.1 Main
Street, Columbia, S. C Visitors are
cordially invited t.o call and examine.

111 ARILFS ELIAS, formrrly of Camden,
J ha zoved to Ct,lumubia, anl ! opened

a large stock, of )ry G,a).l snd Notions,
Boots. 'hons, 'I'rnuks and Valises. Satis.
faction gnarant ed.

~p :'i i'., GALLERY-- Oppositota~ W"'t.iler Iiont"t. P'orlraits,
Phoutt,r.t:Ip}:t.:mbrot.vpea an'l terrotyp'-Htitis't".i int t', itntt .t. v' of the ttrt
OI;l pk;;ura opti.'l ,n-1 iznbrrer.nl In anysize. W. A. tt -Il.ING, Proprietor.
SE''K" & DAV'I, inporter' and

'lealers in Wztces, (Iicks.Jewel',
Silver anl Plt,ed Ware, I!ouse 1; rnishmu-
in. (it,ol.. &c. N. B. WIatuhen antd jew-
e Iryc r,'pt"lre,. 1 clenbia. N. .'. ot

me. Q.:r- s t.-rx"W.m co.ar1PMvP

E i' A:1N Fit ."..E';N.

LJDDEN & BATES,
AV tNN.iil, U.!.,

r ' lE Great. Vholcsalo Piano an'l Organ
Dealers of the Sout t, n.lv eIl In-

strume"ntsi rotm all leading Mfikers iireet
to 1urc1tnwtr. on the No .4gentt, No
Conumission Plan, at Manaicturer's Fiae-
inry 'mts, thereby giv;ng putrehasersthe large (ntmasions heretolore" IaidAtn's. From s5t1 to $10 atmta ly saved
in the purlhase of an instrament under
this nt"w system. Wito for particulars.
We can't be undtorsold.

Sp: kilOfr
THAT BEAT TIE WORLD.
7 Oct. Pianos, $135. 14 Stop Organs. $115.
7A Oct Pianos, 145. 6 Stop Organs, 60I.

7)Oct. Pianos, 10. 9 Stop Organs, 67.
Gr'd Sq'c Pianos, 178. | 12 Stop t :rgans,78

MASON & IHAMLIN ORGANS,
7 Stops, $100. 9 Stops, $108.

Send North a-d be Swindled.
Not bi reputable makers like Stainway,Ohickering, Steck, Knabe, but. by IlognsMan.zfacturers who advertise $901) Pianos

for S2iu; $611) Pianos for $175; $27n Or-
gans for $65. I)zooption and fraud are
in all such absurd oflers. Buy Intru-
mlents mnale by old and always reliablenlauftaturers like

Chilcering & sons, Knabe & Co.,
itllet & llavis. Mathushek P'no,Co,,
Haines Bros., Mason & Hltt}l)in.
And you will have those that will last

a lifetimuo an,t pleaso you better everyday. All Instruments we sell bear the
tmakers na..es and axo guaranteed for six
years.

FiftLeen Days Trial
If desired. We pay nil freight if not
satimfactory. Illuistr'ated Catalogues free.Wnt,u to

LUDDEN &BATES,
april 12 3 n Savanni.;'. (Ii.

IAM RECIBVING1 daily fresh

Sugara, CofIYes Green and Roast

od, Ten, Flour, Grist, Meal.,
Syrups, Molas sea; Soda,

Soap, Strch, Bagging
and Ties, Bacon,

Lard-in BbIs., Cants aund Buckets
Seed Oats, Rye and B3arley, Nails,
Trace Chains, Hlorse and Mulo

Shoes, Axle Grease, Whito Wine antI

Cider Vinegar,
Fresh C heese and Maccaroni

received to-day.
New Backwheat Flour.
Choice new crop~New Orleans

Mek'sses.
New Mack0rol in kits, i and bbarrels.

W'All godeda Aa *va l WI.kI4

VEGETINE
F4OR DROPSY.

CENTRAL FALLA, R. I., Oct. 19, 18TT.
Da. II. It S-svNs:

It. is a pjenmuro to give my testimony for yourrvlu'thie nedIcino. I Was sicit for a long timnvit.lh DrorMv, un,ter the dutor: care. Ie saidIt wa, water h:+tween the Ileart. andj Liver.reeiver no benet6 until I Coimenced takingthe Vegetine: in fact I was gnwinig worse. ILiaet' i' iniVnv reti"es: thytlid not hel
ne. V'Ei 'll N it is the tnedicine for Dropay. I
oti-gan to feel lt.or after taking a few bottles.I t ive takon thirty bottles in all. I ain per-rt I v well. never felt better. No one can .cel
ljore i h.trtklU' thanx I do.

I aml, dear sir, gratefully yours,
A. U. wVHnELER.

VIO ETINE --When the blood becomes life-
ev., n*":1 sI i lant, eil her from change ofwlt h.r Or 'iteu'te, w:nt, of exercise. Irregular

liet. or from t-Iv other cause. the Veget.ine will
ruenw i he blood. carry otT the putrl:1 humors,:I ttl,ue the st'i).tch, regul-tto th1' lirm,rls, andItnpart, a tono of vJor to tila wijole body.

Vior KIduIIly t'Oimplint and -Ner.
"llts Debtilityi.

11. ,1l010.M1I., Decemnber 2V, 1877.
eII. 'r.:ss

i.a SirT --I i"l 4 oough. for ei'Ihteenl ears.
th. I com''). -.1.1i1ltth 11Vi ITiNF. II, v.-:II11m.iv;tt.nm wa; dleb!tita tecd by-1 '" t' 1 111.1 iw Kti-tlev U mhait!., a'(l was

r t v-> "---r :lltli 1 Id. lun;;. sore. Whtn Ii')al 1''!. 0':-' b,'-low I found it wast helpingr4o 11 lt..1,'ap';I my cougn. and t strengliens
n'. ! .n r ",w :Ihi+ to el my work. Never
rive foa'It alili' like the Vegrt.inil. I
.nvyv it is .very hing I Is rcol'nendal Ito he.

M11I.', A, J. PEiNDiLETO'N,
VR' E'I ''E is t:onrlaiing a0nd st"rengthening;tu-irl., IIe blood, egulltateS the bnwri$, quitslie n,rvo.t: : ;.tm. acls directly upo1 tihee,;r1i; to1n,, anti arq4-es the whole syatem to

Vegatino
FOR SICK HEADACHE.

EVANSVII.LE, IND., Jan. 1, 18.8.Mllt 'I'EVENh:
i):Ir Sir-1 ll:tve used your Vegetiie for Sickleltelach. and Ix en greatly benefitted therebyitve .very reason to balleve it to be a good.flediciln'.

Yours very respectfuily,Mits JAMES CONNER,411 Third Street.

II1RADACIIE-'T'lere aro various causes for.etnianlie. asldmrangement of the circulatingty.tt"II-, of the rllgestive organs, of the nervousiy.temh. lne. V:E'1TINE can be said to be a
,nut e r tInedy for Ihe m, PIy ).itids of headacheis It. ti directly upon the v,lott causm:s of.his eoplii'nt. Nervousiei, Inrnigtstion, Cos-vtieness, litheamt:t ., Niut algia, liill ousness,L:c. Try the Vegetine. You will never regret it..

..getine.
DOCTOR'S REPORT.

Dlh. CHAS. M. DUDsN.tusSN, Apothecary.
, Evansville, Incd.Thedortor writes: I have a large nultber ofoai eu,tomrs who take Vegetine. They allspealk well of it. i know it Is a good nedicino

for the Conlints for which it is recom-inended.
pecember IT, 13-T.

VEIErTINE is a great panacea for our agedlathers and mothers; for it gives themirength, quiets their nerves, and gives them

lature's sweet sleep.

Vegetine
DOCTOR'S REPORT.

II. TI. STvyPs, Esq.
Pear Sle--WVe have been selling your valuableVegetine for three years, and we find that. itfives perlect satisfaction. We bplieyo It to behe best blood purliler now sold.

Very respectfully
DR. J. E. I3RO\'N & CO., Druggists.

Uniontown, Ky.
VEGETINE has never failed to effect a cure,Claing tone and strength to the system debili-ate<d by disease.

VEGETINE
--PREPARED BY--

H. R.STEVENs
Vegt'tino isSold by alti Druggsts.
may 1-4w

I. E. Adger&Co.,
137 and 1~3.1e ting Street,

CHIARLESTON, S. 0.,

OREIGN AND DOMESTIC

EInowAin, cutlery, Gups, S,<khl.'ry, lIar I rotu and Plow Steel, Onown).
>er Pumei>s,

F?AIRBANK(S' SOALES.
Agenis for Slouth Carolina for the
Mitentt Steel BIarb Fencingf, and the

eIlchrated Farmier's Friend Plows, one,
wo and three hlorso, at reduce~d pJrices.
Liberal Terms to the Trade.
Large iasortment of Agrievitt#fal Im->lmcnte. Agricultural StelsaspoeIly.

lull Tong os, .Turn Shovels1 SGooteksiwoops/ Ilool Dolts, also, rough ,eteehaps4, &o.
State 4gents Tredegar Horse nad *al,

"DOT EA1UOJ'(QKE."

The Unpleasant Experience of an Un-
sophistocatod Teuton.

[F'om Tho Operator. ]
Nodclings but droobles goines py

a Chermans. I vas py yostorday in
der delografl oflice, und vile I vash
looking roundt at det k:onos on der
vall, a men sdops op py mte, und
oxglanot, "Iialo '['uchy I whoso your
leozness here '1 Somoding you don't
van t, ei ?" I o:>aint dot I* ued
to vas a oberader uiino:lof vonco,
int of ho dont got somelo liscloction,I vill lofo t. 1,)O.c pY sJ;UJ oaf
dor imtprofonents vot got happnedlladely. "Oh yaw, dot's goot," ho
repliot." "all ride, come mit me,
und I vill show you der deiefone,"
und ho vas ferry much kind mit ie,
und showed inc all dor vouders pydot create infontion vot Miscfor
Edison whittled owot mit a ciaclck-
knife-so dot oborador dolt inc.
V:aelf afdor I soon all opovet der
delefone, und ye vas going drough
der. ptt,ery rooms. dot vtillc;r
sdoppel hit, und onquirod of I iLid
1me ofer seen der earophoiu ; "Vot's
(lot ?" I onquired. "Oi>," says him,
"'dot's der ladest owet ;" dei ho
bieks him op a beak prass horn
from der floor mitowut some keys
onit, und says he, "now, Tuciy, dot
vas a areograph, und you vill like to
vitneas der vorkings py dis vonder
ful insdrouondts, it vill peon nezes-
sary dot ye sh.ll verst make zono
arrangeuendts. Dis Insdrutments
vas used for eboaking mit crate dic3,!
tances, making sbeoches in Pos toni to
a auclienco vot ish mit Noo Yorkg,
und dot forth. You vill hafo to
bractice a leotle, virst let me he.tr
vou abe.tk in it vonce." So I rai;;ed
der pugle to mine lips, unnl shpokco"I4ouder !" says dot oberador, so I
yells louder dot time. "Dot's goot.Now, Tutchy, you vill go over mit
der gourt howess, mud get borii,
sion for dot shanitor to ko op on dot
roof, urd bractico wit dot e:tro-
phone, und in dot mnoattime, I vill
go on top mit der roof py die oflire
mit a bisdle, iud von you kot nait
der kourt howess (dots dwo miles
avay) you vill hollers viro I und so
soon aeh I shall hoar you, I viil fire
me off dot biedlo." All riot, I dolt
him, untj vash ferry much excitot
apoweti Vell, I kot me no droobles
mit der gourt 'howess, und der
shatnitor dolt me sthay so long ash
I vant. So soon ash I got me mit
der roof I puts der boogle to mino
mouth, gnl hollers mit all mymight, vire I But I hoars mo no
bisdle, so I yells viro I ag:ti, so
louder as pefore, edili I don't h:us
no bisdle, den I got inc mat, uind I
yells dwice so loudt as pefore viro I
viro I viro ! Shuat den I hears me
vone awful beak nc j :es. Der visslos
gomnencec der plow, der bells bo
gan%to ring, horses und vagons vas
running away. Dot racket und!
konfusiun I dont shall nefer forge*,Bretty soon I vash me surrounded
py more ash two dousant beeples,und I puildt up my mindt(lot folks
vas kcottin~g exsitet apowet (lot ear--
ernol, und I vas fraid it vouldn't been
at sugoess, 80 I yells me louder ash
loudler, vire viro .I vire ! viro
shust (den I hearet a beiak nmoicos byL
der' sdairs, un)d 7 looked 1me dowenl,
and dar'e was eight or toin mans1
o >ming op dler adatirs. Zor virst'
One had some prass puttons mit his
k ,adt, udt so soon ash he kets mit
der roof he snatches mue py dcer kolelars, undi orgiamnet :".Skoundrel
lunadix I tempfool I who you mean
py dose alairm vot ish valse? I;viIl
deach you petter ash dot. Komlemit me 1" I tried to oxblain, but der
more asb I say der more lie kalls me!
earophone fo,oI, Der ihe said he,
"beat two of one" dot [ (101ol dot
fire drumnpet. Vaiell, von he kot
me dowen dot sdairs he took me mit
der shail, and put me in vono shacket
yot is sdraight, und ke6bet me dere
dill dey dink I dont vas grar.y some'
moreo, ud dote der reason, misdor
edlider, 'vy you dont hear p'y me0
quicker pefore. 'YosEF.

Prej udice often rules in the
physical treatment of Babies. They
are allowed to suafer and s('rearn
with pain from Colic, Flatulence,~
Powel Disorders, eta., when some
simple, reliable and safe remedy, as
Dr. Bull's Baby Syrup, would give
ahoost immirediate relief and perfect
ease to the little sufferer. *

An Ohio lawyer holds that a
father who .prevents his daughter
from rear,rpeg the man she loyes isliabje to a .Iawvsnt and h4eavydarnages. We'd like to lee a father

I1RIU.lIL" DONYE.
.;

How They Htvo Boon Paid fpr Ther
Talouts.

A German paper gives the follow"
ing information relative to the
amount received by various primedonno for thoir professional ser-
vioq :rTio col.3hr tte.l inprossario
:Li[ti", l.;:tli wh) in 1716 wont
to P.tris ;It the dliroct invitation of
the ltogit, ) ii: his first statrs, the
Flamini:t, Sylvit, and Violetta
twenty smits por (liom oach. Of
course thay p trticip.ttod in the
receiptu Ibesides, aid ats the first
rcprescntation, which took place on
the 18rh of May, 1710, resulted in
a yield of 4,068 livres, they certain-
ly obtainued a tolerably good in-
coliC.
N:poleon I., who, personally, was

not very fond of music, was, never-,
thouos, exceedingly liberal to
singers. C.ittalin:L sung twice be.
fore him at St. Cloud. He sent
5,000 franes for these performancos,
confeired upon her a pension for
life of 12,00) francs per annum, and
pl:tco..1 the opera house at her dis-
pos:al for two concerts, the not
profits of which were 50,000 francs.
The diva was not, however, quite fa'
satisfied with this After Napoleonhad beard her in St, Cloud, he
called upon her in her dressing,
room, anld asked, "Whore are yott
go:n.: to, m:d in I" "To London,
Sire." ".Re:nain in Paris and yousnall have 100,000 francs and two
months' leave of absence." The
lady bowed quietly and -went to
London, whore she had engage-
ments. She was there engaged for
the season at 250,000 francs, an4htr leave of absence gave her as
murh, ant she w:M paid 5,000 france

to sing God Savo the King" at

l3lasis, a relatively obscure primt
iloi:a, was on:;tged at the Parisian
Opera, in 1'27, with an annual
s kry of 36,000 fran:s for life. She
died young. Gtoslop had a similar
tuntr.tet with the Paris opera-viz.,
25 0 )0 franes per annum. During
. t)oriQd of three years she only sunlo)nce. an I thus one evening earne
75.000 francs, perhaps the highest
sum which a single performanceever yielded to a singer. The largest
receipt tIht Mille. Sontag ever
took w.s in Lmu!n, where, on the
)ccasion of hoe beneit, f;2000 w .tban ded over t > her. In Pa,ris she
recoiveo1 36,009 francs for the sea-
301, lnd1l aIblei t-nighit. f
Mib0ran had in Paris a salary of

75.000 fanmes. a benefil.-night, and
i leave of absen.eo, during wvhich
the earned as nich as her salarylmoulnted to, In 1824 sh was
3ngatged at Drury Lane for forty f ?
:eprosentations, for which she

re-3eivod ;3,200, and two benefits,with a guaranteed receipt of
E2,400 or altogether £5,600 for ten
weeks. Shortly before ber deathtsesigned an agreement for 600,000
franes, which is umoro than Patti
?vor received.

GOLDEN H.UR AT THES OHANoL.-A
riend lhving in Philadelphia has a
iweot golden-haird little daughter,
iged three years, who is devoted to
)or father, and endeavors, after
'aby fashion, to govern her actions
>y his own. T.ihiis habit canses much

mu1soment in the family, though the
ittle one seems quite unconscious
that she is the caunse of it all.
Not long ago the child attendedlivino service for the first time with

mer father, and sat qnier,ly and~ravely in the pow until the close of
he sermon. It chanced to be com-.
nunion Sunday, and Mr. -'>eing a communicnnt, went with
>thl6rs toward the chancel, uncon-
tcious that his little daughter was
ollowing him. As ho krielt and
owed his h.d the baby of three
rears beside him also knelt and>owed her sweet face upon her tiny
iands. Those who saw the touch-
ng sight were aff'ed almost to tears,
itd nobody attemp)ted to remove themma;l communicant. Not until mny~riend rose to return to his'seat did
e discover the child, who also rose
md, slipping her little hands in his
valked gravely toward the. pew.
['he clergyman, speaking of ii after%
yard, said it wvas, in his opinion, the
most beauti:ul sight he had ever
;een,-Ilarper's Mazgazine.

TFhe large and elegant dwelling
house of Capt. George A. 5McCarulla~
near Lowndesville, in Abbetillo
eoutity, was destroyed by fire lAs6
Thursday night, together .with allY
the household goods.except aboi0fLy dolas' worth. The on-igin of '4


